TOWN OF PRINCESS ANNE
PRESIDENT AND TOWN COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR SESSION/WORK SESSION
MONDAY JULY 19th, 2021 9:00AM.
LOCATION: TOWN HALL CONFERNCE ROOM
Princess Anne, Maryland, 21853

I.

Call to Order

II.

Pledge of Allegiance

III.

Approval of July 6th Town Hall meeting minutes
-Minutes will be approved at August 2nd Town Hall meeting.

IV.

Ribbon Cutting for Sign and Election House
-Sign was purchased under the first Cares Act.
-The sign helps promote critical information such as weather alerts, town events
and covid information/updates.
-Possible time for the ribbon cutting will be schedule within the next 30 days. The
Election house ribbon cutting will have a brief introduction of the house history.
-Renovations were made to the Election house with the Cares Act money.
-The Election House is one of the oldest houses in the State of Maryland.
-Set up a special meeting for the use of the Election house, very important history
of the Town.
-There will be a meeting planned within the next 60-90days
-The Election House did serve as tourist destination.
-Invite other elected officials to the Election house as well as the public for a
promotion in early Spring of 2022.

V.

Citizen Comment Time Limit
-Mr. Wilber had read over the Code of conduct for citizen time limit.
-Time limit should be announced at the beginning of every meeting.

VI.

Election Board discussion
-Town election board is completely staffed.
-Contact the chairman of the Election board to have a meeting.
-Meeting should be as soon as possible.
-The meeting is to correct previous problems that happened with the election

VII.

Election Map Amendment
-There have been some mistakes made to the map. Specifically in District 2.

VIII.

Write in Candidate Amendment
- 30 Days prior to election instead of 7 days prior.
-Table changes that are going to be made to the charter.

IX.

Propose ARP projects
-1.9 Billion Dollars
-There was an estimate of 3 billion dollars
-Economical Developer to help start the strategic planning projects.
-Teach youth financial literacy, savings for college and homeownership.
-Direct assistance (tax credit, people who fell behind on bills such as rent)
-Projects have to be started before 2024 and spent by 2026
-Bring in a grant writer.
-First reporting date on August 31st
-Next reporting will be October 31st
-Submit one each quarter until December 2026
Public Works.
-Needs a new pump or use a fleet card system for gas
- Backhoe tractor will have a plow attached, can help with street sweeping.
-Need a new zero turn (mowers)
-Order a dog way for the parks when people walk their dogs
-Could apply for a grant to use as seed money for other needs
-Hiring someone to remove the tree in Manokin River also trimming the trees on
Somerset Ave.
Police
-Toilet for booking and holding cell.
-Need more storage (Storage shed)
-Handicap ramp
-Need a new roof within the next two years.

X.

Trash Pickup regulations/enforcement
-Some of the residents can not afford to go out and buy a trash can
-Hard finding a trash can with wheels specifically for the elderly
-Possibly making the trash can size bigger
-Enforcement: if any resident

XI.

Amending Town Observed Holidays

XII.

Manokin Park committee

XIII.

Renaming of Beckford Park

XIV. Adjournment
➢ Parts of this meeting may be closed due to Real Estate or Personnel Matters.
➢ This meeting will be open to the Public. Attendees must practice social distancing by
staying at least six (6) feet apart and wearing a face covering.

